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.Center Holds Grand Open~ng,·
tSwing Nighf To Be Tonight
Atwood Memorial College
The Sound Off will take place
Center offidallybeganltsOpenin the recessed lounge area of
• lng Week last night with enterthe College Center lobby.
tainment scheduled for the RatThursday night's special
,keller section of the snack ba r.
feature will be the traveling
.
· _ "Fink" who will give away
Today free coffee is being
samplt'S' of Purple finks, an
served in_the Civic Room until
Ice cream treat •fhursday night
3 p.m. , followr-d _tonight by a
there will be hourly entertaln"Swing Night"with a rock and ment in the Ratskeller. Surroll band. This wlll be located
prises are also being planned
just off the Center's s nack bar.
for Friday and ·Saturday eve-

UON BOROS, dE;S,pite a broken foot, plays,;:~e~; \ S~l~opm~~~0 So\l!Tdt
!t{te:.
.., uPanteglleze," which was given last weekend by J!ie able any student to letoffsteam
_ SCS theat~r depa
. rbnent.
.
, . or air any gripe he ma~ have.

or'#,

nlnJ~is week i~ onlythe beginnlng of what is yet to come,"
said Scott Craigle, vice pres\-

tinue Offering suggestions as
they have been doing these past
weeks. It ls In the interest of all
students that we will be setting
up our.-_sChedule."

.

, Dog pateh' 0utfi.t··s Roy-alty· .
.·11 u· hi. h. S di H ki
: _·W-1 -~ 1g 1g t ·a ' .e
~

.

·

Sadie Hawkins -I>ay will be
celebraihedth on ca:i~udl toHor~~:~nce:;;~°ored\y\1:~
Sigma Sigma sorority ani wi~
-~eration of Slater • 00
All fraternltles, sororities
.~da t~~~~nM~!1~r hl~1e

l~~;;
~~:~~ ~~?.~noi,;"'~n t;::i~

£avori~ candidate as many
_limes aa they wish today and
tomorrow!"'
t0b~;~fg s~e~~¥:!'eJ~ngo~~~
each tjaJJot is onecent Students
may · vote aa many times as
,.. they wl h, with proceeds' dona~: t;u~~ t>rb:;l~~~ecr;i~~~

·•

·

'

Slater Food Service is offerlng a Sadie HaWklns din:

·G~rv:

si~~a::: t~~~r~!

.

.

·

Canadldwa,- lo, D~ysMae
...,
....,,
and their sponsors are Mary.
Ellen Krusell, Alpha Xi Delta;

::0~.~ellr:;

¥

lectures" from famous people
~;ou1~~~~ea n~~W:e 8b0o':i
tournament and private co!fees for ·freshmen with similar

~~i;nthmaH~:gH:u~'t~;B~~::

lnts:;::ei:

a:::iceati~a~!nw1~~~
rryln' Sain,. klckapoo joy
juice, an auction and a rock
and roll band.

LI'! Abner candidates are
Doug Crewing, sponsored ~y
Phi Sigma Epsilon; Butch Lo-·

~u?'
g~:te~0 : : :
to meet With Governing Board
officials In room 110 Atwood,
said Cralgle.

'f;~~1!!~~
Keh,ey, High Rise; Tom Rossinl, Tneta Chi and Mark Morre:U, Tau Kappa Ei>ellon.

be
f:~:~~~on~!
~periences. The best way for
us to · plan a full program of
eventawlll be fOr peop_le to"-°n-

, The. prize, which promises
to be " unique . and original"
wlll be given for the best "Dog
Patch" costume, and- Palsy
-~~:n:.d . L} 'l Abner will be

~~~ Jil;!!~ sT~i. J,ckson:

1;~c~:itll~; ~!

:t~:

Sri~;i~~~t~~o~f}!E;~
modern dance. Included In the
rc!~:'n:!11l~t1;;rs~~es
Canadian provinces. _

S:l:i~

da~ecr::,~~~-Ae:~~1esN~.!:
with Watchers,., four dances
f
"El h Cl
Pl
"
-.f-C::,gr~p:y ~f
.....~jy
r;.S::!us ~:~.1:-:j1ohO:

!!fu rJ:::~ What ~~!~r!'.'

at ~al tim ng the dinn~r will be

t

lsH:C:~~~~~8cp~:!!~'
tTh
o),'u'm
' d.ay in, Spt,eowga,'a'mH~.•,•aoupdelnto• the p~lic without charge.
Featuring ·six dancers and
a compose<, Lucia Dlugoo,ew-

;~t~::e:::::ohnotiu::l:ga:;
traveling ·!).rt displays and present foreign films every Friday ·
~~a~ ru·::;;e ath~r/ w~·tb~ 1~1::

0

r~~~!JJoo\
night Studfnts are encouraged. Dona . Alfoveby, Shoe.m aker
j~d~~: ~•~:b1;:t!~~%1: ~ ·· !~~ ~~~ J~r:~n,gg~az_~
take place a both dlni(!g areas
pha Phi; Mary Ann Ees,

A second performancebYi the

e::~gl~~a<;~_llege Center Go" The Governing Board ls
~~mwe:f1~~~clt:!~JuWy~~;e~:
lion of students to events we
prngcam, emphasizing those

·

Erick Hawkins
.Dancers Here -t
This Thursda·y,
;!:'

~~TT~

~ru~ 1;;1~::

N~~~

Brc;.~;~mpleting Ha to~~. the
company · will perform next
summer at the World Festival,
Excpo "'67, in Montreal and at
.

:e p:i=~~w Autumn Festival
The troupe first performed
her~ during the 1963 Fine Arts
Festival

------,--'"'!!__....

lllel!Wffl!'. ....,,.,.._ _ _,,,,..._.....

""ll

Directed By Fl;m

New Choir Joins
Music D~partment
Th'e family of college musi"AllQn · Gay Bergeres, " a
cal organizations has gained
French Renaissance composianew member. The newly born,
tion by Cosveley, ani:t "Singet
organization is the chamber
Frisch Und Wohlgemut" by
choir which co nslsJs'of 17 memDistler. a contemporary Gerbers and is directed by Mr.
man composer:.
James Flom, music department
In addilio.n .to pa rticipa_ting
faculty memb~r.
in the Christmas concert, the
·The chamberchoirwascreanew choir will sing at the Fine
ted to fulfill a need £o r a small ,
Arts Festiva l In February, and
well-trained group of s.ingers
Will give their owr:i concert in
to work together. The g roup's
Muy. The)' will travel with lhe
objective is to .sing a variety
concert choirs on concerttours:.•
of m usic which is challenging,
Mr. FIOm, enthUsiastic a musically good, and ~rform- . bout his new ensemble, adds,
ed In a good v ~ style. The
"I ·enjoy working with this
choir will specla,hze in music
group. 11iey' regoodmusicians
by well-known composers from
and I'm looking forward to
all historical periods.
fine perfoim.llnces." · .
· The choir's debut lsschedul- ·
Although the choir consists
ed for the Christmas concert,
primarily Of-music majors and
Dec. 11. They will. sing .three
minors, anyone may audition .
numberJ at the ~concert; •·o
through Mr. Flom. The choir
Magnuin Myaterlum," a Re·offen one credit and practices
nala~ance · piece by •Victoria,
three· times weeJ:t-Iy.

.

.

..... ;'c...w

VOTING · 1s today and tomorrow for
left lo right are i)Qpa Alfoveby, Lynda ·
Sadie Hawkins carididates. Left to right
Johnson, Mary Ann Ess, Terry Jackin front are Butch Locher, Mark Mor- . son, Mary Jo Berdari, Marcia Briggs,
rell, Doug Grewing, ~o~ Rossini, Tim
Judy Smith, Lee Burke, Mary Elle!} KruK1,lsey and Bob Hoofnagle. In back,. sell and Candy Johnson.

Peg• 2,
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On - Campus Apartments?
•

St. Cloud State's new re$idence hall,
their nature the Greek system, Hosts and
to be built · adjacent to Carol Hall, proHostesses, the Student ~tor Society and
mises tt; be an unusual and interesting~ Who's Who are selective.
expei-imellt.
·
··- .
By creating a · hall that allows stu•
· - The hall will be t!livided into indivi· dent's of similarily high ability and of
dual · apartments that will be is·ot8.ted simUar interests to group together, one
units each with their.own external en• can naturally assume a greater discus•
trarice.
sion will occur among those in each
The selection Of students to fill these apartment. Students who share the same
·apartments will also be unusual._ Ac-_ housing a re notorious for ali night ses:
cording to r,,1.r. David Sprenkle, assis• · sions and those in this project are sure
tant housing director, the selection pro- to be·no exception. The result of sharing
~ure has not been definitely decided, knowledge would be of merit if for no
but will probably be based on honor other reason than academicstimulation.
point ratio or special inter.est area, or a
Many of the more intelligent students
combination of both.
., _
here are also among the active on cam•
For those whowonderaboutthefeasi- pus. Consequently, these active spokesbility of such a program, several eastern man can potentially inter est Rnd sUmu- ·t EN'T. Yo
·· C'RRY. IM" THIS O.ISEGTION. ·e·
universities have " honors cottages," late college activity among the intellec- "
"
nu
small housing units limited to those of tual members ofthe ·c ampus.
JUST A LITTLE TOO. F'A.~ 1 ijENOERSON?
higher grades in various academic · This project, although pllotinnature,
areas. Th.is -has proven to be of merit, and perhaps n ot universally sanctioned
and }las olltllved ib\_criticismS.• .
. on campus, can very easily fill the void . . - - - - - - - - - . . , , , . . - - - - - - - - - - .
A'ridsJ1.t St Cloud, objections have al- of non-recognition of the superior stusO arisen. There · are those who object dent and will be an interesting a ddition
to a restricted, selective society. But by to St Cloud State College.

u

·,r .

L--------------------•

rletters
To·, The Ed·,to·r:J
I
7

SHARE Makes Strides
Project· SH~RE, St Cloud State's
• Furthermore, since tennarit farms are
tutorial, has made very positive strides on the way out, . many of U:iese childre'n
• in the past·year toward improving the are destined to become community mifr
college's relationship with the commun• fits. The tutors strive to give therq sufity through · working with area un'der- ficlent atte.n tion that- these children wl!J.
privileged junior and senior high school
n<>I Just wait for the i!ay \hey can drop
students.
out ofl school to work on thHarm, but
Studen!5 from the college pair up one .. will try to beco'!le m"!Ilb\!rs of the comto one with these teenagers, taking their
munlty.
·
younger parbtel'S to various eventsWe salute members of this worthwhile
speeches, bowling and 0ther ac- _project ·a nd wish them success In_future
·
Many of the children they work· with . endeavors. We also encourage students
· ... are ftom tennant farmer families manY·•--- · to visit the Project SHARE booth in the
of whom are hardly awarethe"bigcity" · second floor lobby of Stewart Hall
of St Cloud exists.
Thursday.

::::ii:::

'Last Paper Today'

•A· . .
- . nzona

'\A/

n ,

An editorial prior to'" the walkout
said, ''. They (the printers) will be lnfor. med of the time we expect them to have
the issue finished and iftheycannotcom·pJefe the job by that time,. the editors will
go home to study and bear no respon.· slb!llty fo~ what, if anything~co1!les oul"

Th_e October 10, issue of the _paper
carried an editorial reporting ·that the
is•s ue was published by u the conibined
efforts of your student body officy:rs, com•
mlttee JeaderJI, faculty · and staff of the
University of Arizona."
·
Meanwhlle, the editors of The Leader, publication o( the State University
College--,at Fredonia, N. Y. seryed notice
to stude'nts, faculty and admlruslration
that "we ~ not continue to print unless
-someone gives U$ the cooperation and·
the i,upport we_need and have ·e.arned.
;Today's_issue ts the last fol' the semester .

Suggested Courses

the major part of his education.·

When the author of Jut

The process of lnter-rela~g
week'& editorial on SOS asked
idea& learned ln different courthat We not ■ acrlfice our right
sea and ; outalde bf dlUla la
to protest and we should make
also important. Both of ~
-.ur college a " facility. of ed\u:.
activities, however, are highly ·
ation'.' rather than a bargaln- · per&Onal and can be perforfug unit. then 1 muet aay he
rried only by each Individual·••·
completely mlsunder&tailda the
student.
question at hand. I question
It Ls impoast!)le for the •tu•

like approach to a realiatlcillly
conceived problem..
,..

~h~~-~~ ~a~~!:~:

tf:te

~= :~~

of active people willing to work on the through proper channels while
layout and copy staffs. . .
11:'e!c~:e~laed heck wllh
1, Unless more people search for and
By their action, this tasteless _
report on news, express _their points Of 2!1~~atedon
·
th
da
~~-~:wl:ge tb:s::.~o!~ed
room to practical use. Unless The Lead- the community.
is given office fadllties which will
able us to find a place to sit an~ write an ' experience in the proper
and edit and rewrite copy. -· •
ev~tl::Pt~~t
the
~ ,, Unless the faculty stops treating us Senate i.l the more real and
0
like a joke arld begins to appreciate the
::~ca::~th~~~\~~ (

th~ C::11,C"'p~:

~t)i~::: .:~~:C. ::r~~::f::: :inu! '
en- tow~d-~!!~e~f=~~:.
~!:!by

~~:n~ h:~~~~':

::S,~n-~r ~~g~~~d~~i

la h la Job as a scholar to deve-_lop anct express hla ldeaaand

hJ.r~~·:··~:~~"',ri; ~"o:::~h:~h~~:.•.~

unless something is done abo.ut the lack

er

=~~-:~.~•tha:f.t;:;!:r~:::!
d.Mdual sludent's thinking l&

T~ the Editor:

d~~ns~.~~~ 0tf~ca~~:~~!

dca t' ed·t·
R . ,
I ors es1gn

( ACP)-The Arizona
Wildcat,
student_newspaper at e ' Univirsity of
Arizona,· is being pu
bed bf a u•novice news staff'i after the regular edilt>rs y.ralked· out recently following a
squaobl!: · with the paper's printers, the ·
Arizona State University State Press reports.
.i:• • , The Associated Students took over
th~ publishing of the paper ~'r recurrent complaints by ecUtors and staff
' aboUt the "conditiollS under which they
!~~~~ the pa~r which led tO_ the

The Chronicle welcomes let•
MDre On SOS
ten to the editor. They muat be
submitted typed, double spac- -'1'0 the Editor:
ed, .. and for reasons of !!pace ·
I would like .to offer some
must not exceed •200 'l':!"':rds. ,
We reserve the right to ecut to ·comments on Rlchard--~oon'a
lut
conform to space, ttyle and letter which was · print
Tuesday.
.
.
good ~ste. Lettert may be ad•
dressed to the Ed.Jtor, College . I would certainly agree with
Chronicle, Atwood Memorial Mr. Koon that self.expression ·
I& an important Part of one'• ·
Center 127.
. education. Th~ proceu of ,va-.
·
•
·
luating the Ideas of Others, re,.

:~;e.~:J!:

:'gi:

t,a~~~~:a!:tl::~d.~r.~~

r~de:roun;::v~~gdrc:/:r::p~
taklng)on1yhalfaneducatlon.
do!n n!t v~v~ia: ~ : _
This word ts much.to pa.ulve
~~.~~be t?e P.frdu of leam-

~=

s~a!~6!~!e 1aw:

to
th~ 0
tdlectually alive to Stagnate.

:~J: .'
!_~;~
r}:. ;~!fl~~o~~~:::Sy

!::S:Odh~o!: n:~d
ten pa.ulvely or uncrltlcally.
01
vol~~
can and do express themaelves
1

fil~

;~~l~~£ents In my classes at .

pape~. .,
-~~~:f'ucatlon," rathez:: than
Lynn ~halaby,
The paper ran fl full-page ad on OctoInst~cto_~ of Psychology
ber 7 saying, "Wanted! People to pre- Senator Scott Craigie
vent The Leader . from following the
Herald Tribune to the gi:ave. We have , . The
·
no striking students who refuse to work~
'
If you want The Leader to print again
•
this year, come to our office. at.,,..5 p.m.
and volunteer to write!"
~

College_ .... Chro'nicle

__

Education

,

Mo,y Jo l ...

Suggested course work at SCS: MakIng Red Tape456, AdmlnlstrativeLoophollng ·421, Line Formation 502, Creative Office Hopping 345, Secretarial MisInformation 495, Extended Coffee
Breaks 432, The.Wonder of APC's-331,
. and How to Frustrate Students and Keep
Them Smiling 568. All course!! taught
at 8 a.m. In 110 Stewart Hall.

. 1-.. t ( -

...._l.....,
-Stoll

• o... l - .

"··-ft-.. . . ."-~~-

____
S~H,w,

s.._._s-w-.
..... "-ft..- .... J..-,G,ooo_..,.,,,..,,....,t.o"""'•

i.-..i.

..,..ltol....h,,..,-.ea,.. --.,,.
....... ""_· _ " ' ,.,,....._o
....._..._.....,"'-•

,

!(,ooh,.,_

,_ ._

.....G.,,,,_

,.
Ellingson Exhibits
Art In Virginia
A work by William Ellingson, assistant p rofessor of art.
has been accepted for ex hibi"on in the Am·erican Drawing

. Bienni/U at Norfolk , Va.

MRS. MARGUERITE Conlin, head nurse~~c;:_;
: :;.,"i',,hlri!',.'::::..1::'~a'n"'."'ntly installed at the Health Ser-

Health Servic~ Expands,
More Facilities For All
by Linda Stromberg
• After many yea.re of being •
housed in four s mall, very Ln-

adequa te rooms, the Health
Service ls undergoing temodel. Ing and expansion.
The conversion o( two cla11rooma acroaa the ball from the
presently used rooms will add
,. large office "and rec:eptionlat
desk, an office for the nurses
and one for the doctors.
Also new are five examining rooms equipped with elec-

tric wall heaters and rans, a

medication room for p reperatton and d;.strlbution of medldnes and. a treabnent room in
which a new· whirlpool bath .
bu been installed.
Cots · will be placed ln the
_old H~th Service examining
· ·" tOC?~,: for ofl'<ampua students
who may becom e ill du ring the
day or for those waiting for
treati:nenL. Mn. Marguerite
. Conlin, head nurse, will keep
her preeent office.
To meet the health demands
of a larger-Student body, there
~ no!' two . secretaries, three
- full time nurses · and four doctors working during the week.
Health Service hour■ a re
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. The1?,il
a doctor -in the office fro 10
a.m. to nOon a nd from 1' o 3

p.m. Monday, Tuesda y and
Thursday.

"' But even with the extra
hours and new fadlitiea ti will
still be ~ecessary for students
to make a n a ppolntmentbe!ore
coming in except In the case of
an emergency," stated Mrs.
Conlin. "You can do this by
calling 251-1355. After hours
and on weekend, there la always a nurse on call, an~ she

~ :;1~~- ~.each~y ca!Uni·

Concerning the Hea.Jlh Service, Dr. Dale Pa«o·n, dean of
stu~ents, commented, " Students should becom e aware of

the faclllties and the services
that are offered. They are there
. ~or!'e,the benefit and use o f every-

9116.

•

· WANTID Two Jtudenh wont ride or rid ·
en. Roboinwfole to St. Cloud. Winter
Ouorter. H~rs o rror.ged. Contod Jerry
. Co rhon, -4037-3 7th A,.,.nue N orth Rob•
binidole Minnesota. Ph. 588-2834.'
. WANTED One mole roommate - Coll
252-4A83 .
. NOTtCt Girls,- if yo1,1 would like to ;..,.
pro,,. )'OV;t p reMnl finonciol Jituotion ond
..,joy mNting new people, there could
beopofflionwoiting for yo1,1. Coll Fronk
~=w~t 25 1-6936 lo, o . perwnol

~~~.~ ~-tt 1~~ ~~~~~~

.~:oo

8 ~~fyn o~c!11 b:C~1!tb~ut~~
forma nce:
theater departmenL The move
to Brown Ha ll has required that
Campus :apers 1,-~
all props, platforms a nd levels
lie ellpedaJly constructed to
11....:. ~":.,
pass .through the doors and
..... ,..,.. .,. ....... ,, ho.., WJO,.Uoo,_
halls between back stage.. Ste-- • ,o l~ c. m...., ...... ·"" l-Oft U .;:
c....,....,,5_,. ....,,.ft ..,.._ .. .. ·
wart Hall a nd Brown Hall.
:,-;:,:;,~- s ..... _ , -•~ ":- •"" ,..,
Special lights have been installed and sound equipment has
been re1ocated to assist ln creat:•;•;;:;,..,u.,•- 11••..., • ,~...., 5 ,...
Ing a special effect for the pro11 oo .. o.,. <"'""u
•
duction.
eo-....... . ""•-•"- ••- " - •""'"'...,
The nature ofthe, play Itself
•• 11-G•~s,........... ,. o scsc

~'/::,=.r;~";,.si.5.:

Ernst and Ernst, a Minneapolis accou nting firm, has established a $500 accounting
scholarship ln the School of
Business here.
The firm al,o will provide
the school with a $200 annual
accountancy grant to help promote Its accou nUng program.
To be renewed annually, the
scholarship wW be awarded to
a full-tlme undergradu'a te or
g;raduate . student majoring In
accounUn,J. Selections will be

The 1967 summer program klkl Beach hotels, plus a full
to the University of Ha waii schedule or 22 planned actlvisum mer session Is now accept• Ues including Island sightseei ng
ing reservaUon&, according to trips and tours, cruises, dinner
Dr. Robert E. Cralle, executive dances and beach parties.
director, the Adler University _., Air and steamship dates of
study tour to Hawaii.
departure are from June 17 a nd
Special rates for students are returning by July 29.
and teachers for the 43-day
Full partlcufars are a vall-

~=t~Uo~~~~°i!1p~i:d~i,

~~r::r1o'wes!~0;J;~~a:'pr~

U Of Hawaii Offers Course

f lec~in;,rt~!.!~v~rdJt~~

llenne

_~~~~~f:reiJ~11e:~!,Pd ~:
:~uj~~a~~~;:v~r&t!nth~:~; tJts~~Yo~vs~!'r~~YJ~:~:
~1!:r.' ~ ~a~ll~~~d~r~~I~~ . -"
'o;;:•"'
•4..;•::== mc:;m::,o:::
d:::
•ti:o:c:.:
n•:,:l:;.
n=
W••::.·_:ci;::,c:::o::_,,:;:
Ca!
:::::
lfo:'.!'!!:
"':'•:.;
! 9!:!,!:
4 I0~S!:.._ _:_
will be given to students who
have not recelVed 'gl'ants from
other sources.
.
~e dean.will be advlaed by
a,cbolarshlp,commltteelnthe
aci:ountlng department IC-the
recipient is an undergraduate
the scholarship will be used
du ring his senior year.

·
.

.

ALWAYS' FIRST QUALITY

·s,.

6 11
Germa in
,. ~-hone 252-4361

loa're ander 25 _
bat yo■ drive Ille aa expeit.
Why shoald yoa ~ave·to pay
extra for yoar car lnsaruce?
s entry says ·you may
not have·t o. A simple

. i~~s~~o~~t;i ~~u~o~e
Call t he Sentry man
for ,fast fact s.

·WEBER'S
BA,BER SHOP

from · head to. toe . .. Coty 's
lmprevu Bath Oil a·nd Soap
The ca~tivaling young fragrance everyone·s wild
about . . now in two new forms. At last, you can
have _lmprevu lrom your"'refresh11)g bath to your
d ressing table. Surround yourself with th e sc8nt
you _l~ve for a totally compelling effect.

-LU.

1002•26fh A v - North
•
Oiol 252•9470

St. Cloud's New.st
ortdFinert •.•

- From n-. ,-mount

Is u nusual. The speakers a re
sta tionery, the da ncers are .
silent.and the effects' of both a re
boi.J nd together by music a nd
mime.
~
l\lr. Allen Langdon, a new
dl rectoratSL Cloud,l 1dlrecting
the p.oductlo n. The audience

Tradehome
Shoe Store

COMITO

I CHAIRS JO
ACCOMMOQATE YOU
911 St:~
- Aao•

$500 Scholarship
For Accountants

Play To Be Next Week
The SL Cl6ud State theater
department will present the
reader' s the~t£& "iitory.... :or a
Soldier.. as an ·experimental
prod'uction.
The technical problems alone necessitate unusual adaptations by the actors, dancers,
and technicians. Thesettingwill

With Jormdn .Shoes
From TRADEHOME
You' re " TWO FEET
DEEP IN COMFORT

".Ch_ronic:le
Classifieds·

·FOi SALi '59 Ford tw"o doo, ho rdtop.b .:.lltnt c:ondmon. CoU Rick ot 252•

Titled" Blind Candy Man, •·
'the ink drawing was selected
by A. Hyatt Meyor , curator of
prints at the New York Metropolitan Museum of Art. The
same drawing also was selected
roratrnvellngshow sp6nsore<:I
by lhe Smithso nian Traveling
Ex hibition Serv ice.
A gradu ate of State Univer•
sity of Iowa and Minneapolis
School of Art, µlingson joined the St. Cloud facu lty in 1963.
Hi& works have been exhibited
>n numerous galleries and museums throughout the country.

'Story Of A Soldier '
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-Bahr Leads Huskies Romp
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RUN .G ARY RUN, they're going to

Chasing Bahr a re Morris defensive
end J im Nichols and defensive halfback
Bob
Schmidt (35). Headlinesman Bob
to set a record. Bahr scored a total of
·26 points in Sahlrday'sgameand·a dded Collison watches the play closely in case·
155 yards rushing to ha ve a fairly good a nything illegal ta)<es place. SL Cloud
afternoon . fo r himself despite the freez- . State won the game by a score of 29- 15
ing tempetahlres and slippery footing. to end its season on a winning note.
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Natfonal Champions Head All-Stars
A host of former conference
and national champions have
&ccepted Invitations for Thurs• day night's Minnesota AllStars-St Cloud State varsity
wrestling · match in Halenbeck
Hall.
Leading the grbup of stars
is Dave Haz'ewinkle, former AllAmerican from SCS. While
wrestling at SCS, D_a ve and
his twin b rother Jim formed
a dual which won three national champions a nd pulled two

second places In NAIA meets.
Dave Is now finishing work toward his degree and is an assistant to head coach Ke.p Cox.
Other stars who have indicated "they will be- here for the
match include Rapheal Gonshorowski, NA IA runner-up in
1965 and again in 1966 frOm
Moorhead State, Jerry Slattery, former NCAA champion
for Mankato, Monte Sinner,
form_er NAIA cha~ion fo r St

Cloud State, Bob SL Marie,
former
national champion
from St Cloud State, Noel
Bally, former conference champion from SCS, a"nd -a poss i~ility that Dan Pratt, forme r
letterman, wi'll make his first
appearance as a member orthe
All-Star squad.
Tickets for • the match may
~ea~u;11:~i!rd~o:n?t~~~;
l!ime Is 7:30.

Cougar q'uarierback Jim Perry
Led by Gary Bahr's four
dropped back to pass. Hls 10~11
touchdowns, St. Cloud StRI"'
was deflected and -almost interwound up its 1~66 football
cepted by one of the Husky dec1:1.mpaign by swamping the
fenders. The SCS safety man
Univer'sitY.. Q.L ;vt.thnesola Morris 29-15 Saturday at Selke • baited th!! ball into the · air on
his interception attempt and in•
Field:
to the arms or Morris end
Bahr. · a sophomore from
Dennis Boll. ·
·
St Cloud Tech, scored his TD's
on runs of 12, 10, 36, and 42
STUNNED THAT he had
yards to set an individual sco rcaught thf ail, BoU fumbled
ing _record of 26 points in one
afound
ittle and managed
g'.ame. His 01her two points
to find hi way into the f:1u11kies
came o n an extra point pass
end zone.
from quanerback Mark BrenWith less than two minu tes
den. •
to go, Mor ris took over on
Besides scoring four times,
downs on the SC 45 yard line.
he also · rolled up 155 Y.ard~
Perry dropped back and hit
in 19 carries fo r a season's high
. halfback Steve Chadil ·with a
total for a Husky back.
pass in the leftJlaL :•;
. Saturday's freezing temCHAON BROKE one tao-peratures and the snow coverkle, c;lodged two would-be tacked field didn't seem to hamper
lers, broke another tackle.and
Bahr's running ability or the
out raced everyoneelsetomake
th rowing or Brenden.
the score 21-15 ,with 1:03 re- •
BRENDEN COMPLETED
malnln~ in the game.
four of 13 attempt&for93yarda
The Huskies took the kick•
and set up touchdowns in the
off and drove to the UMM 42
first and second quarters with
where Bahr went on his merry
long bombs.
•
way for his final score of the
With 3:40 to go in the game
day and an Insu rance score for
a nd the Huskies leading 21-0,,
the Husk ies.

GOOF.With. Eaton's Corrasable Bond T~ riter Paper, you
ca n erase that goof withou t a trace.

Not a·tell tale smudge remains. A special surface pe r•
mits· quick and ea·sy erasing with-an ordinary penci l
eraser. For perlect papers e,very tiine, get Corrasable, .
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skiq. In
tiandy 100 -s heet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes•.,.•:

. At Stationery Departments.

Only Eaton makes ~orra~bl_e~
EATON PAPER CORPORATIO N, PITT SFIELD. MASSAC HUSETTS

COUNTRY
KITCHEN
Home oftl;,e
Supreme Sandwich
Treat

'"THE PERFECT PlAN ...
FOR THE COLLEGE MAN!"
. Pr.eferred Ri~ Life Insurance for
. College· Seniors and G raduate Students.-

\~

C~ ege Division Office ·
916 St. Germain Street
St.' Cfaud, Minnesota
Teleplione No. 251-9482 .
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'-'ONDAY THRU TH_URSDAY
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INCLUOE...;..Country Boy, French Fries ~nd Coke
A ~1.00 VoJue - with Coupon only 75c
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CARRY OUT/ TOOi
E. St. Ger.main At Hwy. No. 10
· . _.
252-0672
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Schepers Jewelry
-409 East St. G.rmoin

